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WAR A N D A PEA C E

TAKE UP THE
SWORD OF JU5TICB

co untries we re Ge rma ny and Austria. who were
called the Centra l Pow ers.
M ost A mer ican s wanted to keep out oft he wa r.
T he)' saw it as

J

purdy Eu ropean affair that was n ot

th e-ir co nce rn. When Pr esident Wilso n said that th ey
sho uld be "impartial in thought as w ell as in actio n."
m ost people were read y to agtl"C wi th him.
Hut Americans found it d ifficult to stay imparti al to r
lon g. In the fi rsr days of the war the German
govt:"rnm t"nt sent its arm ies m arching int o neutral
Belg ium . T his shocked man y Americans. They w ere
even m ore shocked wh ennew spape rs printed
rep o n s - ofi:en false or exaggerated - ofGe rman
cruelt y towa rd s Belgian civ ilians.
Fro m th e very begin ning of th e wa r the strong
British na vy pr evented Ge rman ships fro m trading
wi th the Un ited Stat es. But t rade bet w een the United
Sta tes and the Allies g rew q uickly. By 1915
Amer ican facto ries were makin g vast quantities of
\...·capon s and m unit ions an d selling th em to Bri tain
and France.

In August 1914 , a w ar sta rte d o n the continent of
Europe. It was th e begi nni ng of a struggle that lasted

for more th an four year s, b rou g ht de ath to m illions
of people and cha nged the hi story of the world . At
the tim e people called th e co nflict the Great Wa r.
Later it w as called the First Wo rld War.
The m ain countries fighting the war were. on o ne
side. France. Great Britain and Ru ssia. T he y w ere
kn o w n as rh c Allies. On the o the r side th e m am
88

German leaders were de te rmin ed to sto p this flow of
armament s to their en emi es. T he y annou nced in
Febru ar y 1t.J15, th at they wo uld sink all Allied
m er ch ant ships in th e seas aro und the British Isles.
O n a hazy afternoon in M ay, a big British passenger
ship called th e L nsitania w as nearing th e en d of its
voyage from th e United Stares to Britain. Suddenly.
w ithout any w arning. it was hi t by a torpedo from a
Ger m an sub ma rine. Within minutes the Lusitania
was sinking. M or e than 1.000 passen ger s we nt w ith
it to the bo ttom o f the ocea n. One h undr ed and
rw cnr y-ci ght of th ose passcngers were Americans.
T he sinki ng of the LI Hital/ia m ade Americans vcry
angry. Some began to think that Germany would d o
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anything to wi n the war. Bur most still wanted
peace. President Wilson made strong prorcsrs TO th e
German governm ent . For a rime the Germans
stepped the su bm arine attacks.
In th e autu m n of 1916 American voters re-elected
Wilson 3S President. mainly because he had kept
th em our o f rhc wa r. ln januarv 1917 . W ilson made a
spee ch to C ong ress. In it he appealed to the warring
narious of Europe to settle their differences an d m ake
"a peace without victory. '·111is. he said, was the
only kind of peact'" that co uld las t.
Bu r by now American ban ke rs had kill a lor of
m Olley to the All ies. And American m ilitar y sup plies
were still po ur ing acro ss th e Arlamic. Germany's war
leade rs feared that, unless th e flow o f sup plies w as
stopped, thei r co unt ry would be defeated . Only nine
days after Wilso n's speech they again o rde red the ir
su bmarines to begi n sinking ships sailing towar ds
Allied ports. T his rim e th e order included ne utral

In the next few weeks Germ an su bma rines sank five
Ame rican ships. W ith German tor ped oes send ing
American sailor s to their deat hs in the g rey waters of
th e Aelamic. Wilsoll felt tha t he had no cho ice. On
Ap ril 2, 1917, he asked Congr ess to decl are war on

The Zimmermann telegram
At the beginning of 1917 mallY Amencans we re
still strongly aga ins t becoming involved in the
First World War. To peo ple o n the Great Plain s. in
T exas o r in Califo rn ia, Euro pe see med very far
awa y. European quarrels. t hey believed. we re
none of their business.
Then, o n M arch I, 1917, newspapers all over the
United Sta tes pri nted a sensa tio nal sto ry. The
story claimed char Arthur Zimmerman n. the
German Foreign Secretary, had tr ied to persuade
M ex ico and Japan TO attack th e U ni ted States.
The affair had begun o nJ an uary 16. Z immermann
had sent a secret telegram to the Ge rman ambassad or in M exico . The telegram told the ambassador
to invite the M exi can government to sign an
alliance wi th Ger m an y. T he idea was tha t if th e
United States went to wa r w ith Ge r many, th e
M exican s should attack the America ns from th e
south. M exico 's rew ard would be the return of all
the lands it had lost to the United States in 18..\-8.
Z im me rma nn also wanted Mexico to invite J ap an
to j o in the anti-Am erican alliance.
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NEAREST RECRUITING STATION

Zimmermann' s telegram was intercep ted and decod ed by British ag ent s. On February 24, w he n
Americans w ere already ang ry at German y fo r
sta rting submarine attack s agai n, the British gave
Wilso n a copy of the telegr am . Wilson w as
fur io us. He told th e new spapers. People who
wanted to keep the U nited States out of th e wa r.
and those w ho favored Ger m any, said that th e
telegr am w as a forgery. a Briti sh trick. Bu t their
efforts to claim rhar th e story was untrue coll aps ed
when Z immermann him self said: " It is tru e. "
T he Z im merman n telegram tu rn ed Ameri can
opinion m ore stro ngly in favo r of the Allies. This
was especially true m the previo usly un interested
w estern pa rts of th e co un tr y. T hese we re the very
areas that would have bee n threaten ed m ost if
Z im me r mann's plan had worked.
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In Augu st )<J18, the Allied ar mi es cou mer-a nac ked.
The German armies we re driven back towards their
own fronti ers. In O cto ber th e Ger man go \'e rn me nt
asked fo r peace. On N ovember I t. 1918. German
and Allied leaders signed an ar mistice, an ag reement
to sto p fighting. The bloodiest and mos t destructive
war the world had ever kno wn 'WdS over.
ll yJanu ary 1919, President Wilson was in Eu rope.
H e was there ro help to work out a lX'ace treat y. H e
was greeted by cheering crowds in the Allied capitals
and spo ken of as " Wilson th eJu st ."
Bur when Wilson met other Allied leader s to work.
ou t the det ails of the tr eaty , the w elcom e became less
friendly. The French leader, Georges C k-mcnccau,
thought that Wilson lacked expe rience III
international affairs. Worse still, the Am eric an
President did not seem to realize this. " How can I
talk to a fellow w ho thi nks him self the first man in
two thou sand yedrs to know any thing about pt·ace on
earth?" asked C lcmcnccau.

Victory Won by ChilJt' Holild " , polinwll" (t'lcbrol't II,t mJ 4111t Fim
WorfJ ffa •.

Ger many. Wilso n's dim WdS not simp ly to defeat
Ger many. He SdW the wa r as a grcd[ crusade to
ensure the future pedce ofthe world. For hi m the war
would beco me a wa r " to make the world safe fo r
democra cy, the wa r to end all wars ."
When the United States decla red war on Germ any
the Am erican ar my wa s a sm all fo rce ofonly 200,000
soldiers. Milli on s more men had to be recr uited ,
trained, equipped and shipped across the Atlantic to
Eu ro pe. All thi s took time. A full year passed befo re
man y Am er ican soldiers were available to help the
European Allies.

Bo th Wilso n and Clcmcnccau wanted to make sure
that a w ar like the First World War never happen ed
agat u. Wilson wa nted to do this by w riting a treat y
th at did not leave the Germ ans w ith lots of
grievances. He believed that if the Germans thought
the y had not been treated fairly. they mig ht one day
sta rt a wa r of reven ge. C lemenceac thought
diffe ren tly. H e believed there WdS only one w ay to
mak e a peace rhar would last. The Germans had to be
made so weak that they w ould never have th e
str ength to fight again .
After mu ch arg uing, and without consu lting the
Germ ans. the Allied leaders agreed 0 11 a peace treaty.
T hey called it the Versa illes T reat y, after the palace
near Paris where it was signed in May 1919.

In the spring of 1918 the German ar mie s bega n a last
desper ate o ffensive aga rnsr the French and th e
British. Thcir aim \v·JS to w in the wa r befo re the new
Am erican ar my WdS ready to figh t. By J uly they
were w ith in a few m iles of Paris.

The Ve rsailles T reaty was harder in its treatment of
the Ge rmans rhan Wilson had w anted . Among other
things it mad e them take all the blame for the w ar. It
also made them agree to PdYfo r all the da mage that
the wa r had caused . These "repar ation " payments
wer e fixed at ma ny mi llions of dollars.

The Allies were in great danger. T hey placed all their
ar mies unde r one commander, the French general
Foch. Luckil y for Foch. American sold iers bega n to
arr ive at the battlefront to stre ng then his fo rces. Soon
ove r a millio n of them had joined in the battles
agai nst the Germans.

Wilson w as disappointed with much of the Ve rsailles
Treaty. But he returned to the United Sta res w ith
high hopes for part ofit. This was a scheme that he
bel ieved could still make his dream of a world
wit hout war come true. It WdS a plan to set up a
League o f Nations.
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lie was taken back to Washington , his health broken
fo r ever. In Mar ch 1920. the Senate voted against the
United States joining the League of Narions. and the
idea w as dropped.
From his invalid's armchair in the White H ouse a sick
and disapp ointed Wilson spoke the last words 011 the
su bject. " We had a chance to gain the leade rship of
the world. We have los t it and soon we shall be
witnessing the tragedy of ir all."

Wilson's Fourteen P oints
President Wilson always ins isted that the U nited
States was fighting th e First World War not
against the German people but against their
warlike leaders. In Januar y 1918, he outlined his
ideas fo r a j ust and lastin g peace ill a speec h to the
U nited Stat es Senate. These ideas were called the
Fourteen Points.
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The League of N anons was to be an o rganization
wh ere representatives o f the world's nations wou ld
meet and settle their diffe rences by discussion instead
of w ar. It had taken Wilson months ofha rd
bargaining to persuade the other Allied leaders ro
accept this plan. Now he faced a battle to persuade
Co ng ress and the American peopl e to accep t it, too.
Wilson knew th at this would not be easy. Many
Americans w ere against their coun try becoming
perm anentl y in volved in the prob lems of Europe.
And they were sus picious of the League of N ations.
Wouldn 't j oi ning such an organ izatio n mean th at the
U nited States might be dragged into quarrels,
perhaps even wars , that were none of its business?
Wilson tried to remove such fears . But as the months
passed it began to seem that he w as failing to do so.
After anot her trip to Europe he returned to Am erica.
tired and ill. But he boarded a special train and set off
011 a speak ing tour of the w estern United States to
plead for the Leagu e.
The to ur was never co m pleted. 011 September 25.
1\)19, the exhausted Wilson suffered a severe st roke.

A mong other thi ngs, Wilson's Fou rt een Points
required nation s to stop making secre t agreements,
to reduce their mili tary forces and arma me nts, to
tr ade freely with one ano ther and to draw up new
national boundaries that would allow the separate
peoples of Europ e to rule them selves. It w as in the
Four teen Points, also. that Wilson first suggested
the League of Natio ns.
When the German government asked fo r pl.-ace In
October 1918. it hoped that the Allies would base
their te rms on the Fourteen Points. But other
Allied leaders regarded some of Wilson's ideas as
idealistic nonse nse. The French leade r, C lemenccau. com pared the Fourteen Poi nts sarcast ically
to the Christian religion's Te n C om mandment s.
" M r. Wilson bo res me w ith his Fourteen Point s,"
he gru mb led. " Why. God Almi ghty has only
ten!"
III the end the Fourteen Po ints had muc h less
influence on the terms of the Versailles T reaty
than Wilson had hoped for . Some people' still
believe that th is was a tragedy. T hey S3Y that the
post-war world would ha v c been a bette r and a
safer place if th e Four tee n Points had been
followed more closely. Others disa gree. They
believe tha t the world would ha vc been safer if the
Fourteen Po ints had been less closely followed !

